
"NATION'S HONOR
IN FIFTH LOAN

. .

Secretary Glass Says Ob¬
ligations Must Be Met;

Six Billion Needed.
Pittsburgh. Pa.. Feb. 8..Forecasting

a subscription equal to any previous
loan. Secretary of the Treasury Glass
prepared the ground for flotation of a

"loan of J3.OOD.OUO.oOO or $»>.OOO.OCO.OOO"
in a speech before the chamber of
commerce here tonight.
Patriotism, the nation's honor to

meet its commitments and a con¬
science transfigured by the war must
win. Glass declared. These must in¬

duce the purchase of victory liberty*oan bonds over the cold-blooded argu¬
ment of commercial investment, he
added.

**A little thought will teach the wis¬
est among our financiers that it is im¬
possible now to float a loan of $5,000.-
000,000 or I0.000.000.f00 purely for invest¬
ment purposes," Glass said. "We arc
not going to approach the next loan

- strictly in a. commercial' spirit. We
are not going" to float *it strictly on a
commercial basis. That cannot be ac¬
complished satisfactorily. We have
got to appeal to the patriotism of the
American {>eoplc, and it will not be
done in vain.
"While Congress is writing off of the

l>ooks Jli.iOO.iflo.OOO in authorized publicfunds which would have been expend¬
ed had the war not terminated so
suddenly, the government still is
*{tending about $"J.OOO.OOO.WO a month to
meet its honorable commitments.
"The honor of the government, there¬

fore. is involved in the success of the
next loan. Being your government, it
is your honor that is involved. And
I know that the app»*«l of the Ameri¬
can government to the American peo¬ple will nuft a response of which the
nation will be proud."

^PLACES IN WFLC0ME
PARADE IN DEMAND

Parents of Service Men in Other
Cities Want Reservations.

Philadelphia parents* of service
men have asked t«» have a sectionin the Welcome Home Parade sot
aside for them, Klmer Tv Johnson,chairman of »h»- parents' section of
the parade committee, stated last
night.
The first answer to be receivedby Mr. Johnson for a place in the

parade was from th«- mother of aWashin- ton bov serving his countryas a lieutenant in France, living
temporarily at Rochester. N. Y. She-1
stated th;it she was arrun^in.^ tobe. in Washington for the patriotici1 event.

<*un«» II. Rudolph, chairman of the
finance committee, will hold a meet¬
ing to discuss means .>( raising the,
fcecosary lunds tomorrow after¬
noon at o'clock at the N.-w Wil-
lird.

Little more than $?.001> dollars has
been sent Mr. Rudolph by residents
of Washington in response to 2,'JvO
perLonal re.guests l^r subscriptions,Efforts will be made to have the
necessary |1>,000 raised in some I
city wide movement.

FAILS TO AMEND
?.ESPIONAGE LAW
Effort Receives Good Sup¬

port; Borah Will Try
Again.

Administration forces In th^ Sen¬
ate yesterday crushed efforts to re¬
peal portions of the espionage law
which. according to progressive
leaders, hamper free spech.
By a vote of 39 to !i.~» th«- Senate

refused to suspend the rules to per¬
mit Senator Bowh to offer an
amendment to the postoffice appro¬
priation bill removing the postmas¬
ter general's power to censor news¬
papers and magazines sent through
the mails.

Borah Will Try Again.
In spite of their defeat progres¬

sives were cheered by the support
their proposal received. One reason
for its rejection was the desire of
administration leaders to hurry the
appropriation bill. They feared that
if the espionage law repealer were
adopted, it would lead to a contro¬
versy with th.« House, tying up the
Heasure.^B<»rah plan* t«> present a similar
Samendment to other appropriation
bills. In the meantime he will per¬
fect it to meet objections raised
yesterday.

Portuguese Organize
Political Directorate

.Madrid. Feb. S..A consultative]political directorate has been form¬
ed in Lisbon to confer with the
Portuguese government on all im¬
portant matters, it was announced
in dispatches received froin that city11« day.
The directorate embraces a coali¬

tion of the unionist, evolutionist,
d^inocraU^^tnd^^itjonalparUes^^^

CHURCH NOTICES.
nimvriAx

The Religion of
t

Abraham Lincoln
Will be the subject of
the pastor's talk Sun¬
day evening. At this
service we also have a
splendid orchestra and
a good song leader for
what has proven to be
a most popular service

|TheCommunitySin
If you have not been

attending these serv.
ices. Come out. If
you have been an invi¬
tation is not necessary
.you will come any¬
way. Bible School at'
9:30 a. m., followed by
morning worship and
Communion at 11
o'clock. Everyone cor¬
dially invited to all of
these services.

toith Street Christian Church
MRd D Street* Nortbrn»t.

THREE SPEAKERS MEET

Hero arc ¦three speakers of the United States House of Represen¬
tatives, Champ Clark, Uncle Joe Cannon and J. Warren Keifer.
Keifer was speaker of the I'orty-sevcnth Congress and Cannon, who
ruled the House for many years, is the only present member who
was in Congress when the Ohioan retired.

Members of Department
Thank Advocates of
Two-Platoon System.

.-

District of^Columbia firemen yester-
day telcg^iphed their gratitude to a.

T. Macdonald. ot" Chicago, for his per-
sistent efforts as general manager of
The Washington Herald to put into
effect the- two platoon system inaugu-
rated in Washington.
Other expressions of gratitude were

issued by the firemen. Anions them
was a set of resolutions extending
thanks to all who supported their
cause, chief anions them being the j
District Commissioners, Congress, the,
prens and several civic organizations,
Declarations were made ot' their de-

termination "by strict attention to
duty to make the Washington Fire
Department that which it should be,
the best in the I'nited States.
The two-platoon system went into

effect at S o'clock yesterday morning.
The change from the old plan of
twenty-four hours' duty daily for
firemen, with one day off in five, was
nvdc without confusion.
"With a personnel of more than 600 j

officers and men, and a constant in- j
crease of this number through the em- |
ployment of men released from mill-
tary service, Chief Wagoner believes
present plan* can be worked out ad-
vantageously.-

I-'iter it is hoped a more even dis-
I, tribution of the day can be worked
out without affecting the efficiency of

i the department.

HOUSE ADOPTS REPORT
ON BIGGFST TAX BILL
IN NATION'S HISTORY
CUNTIMKD FUOM PAGE ONE.

Kitchin charged that there had been
"a great propaganda to defeat the
bill" in order to allow the old law to
continue in force and save war profit¬
eers more than a billion and a half
dollars in taxes.

Would Aid Profiteer*.

"If this propaganda had succeeded."
j said Mr. Kitchin. "the war profiteers
of the I'nited States would have been
saved $1,700,000,000 in taxes. If any
man votes against this bill on the
ground that the taxes it levies are1
too high, he will be voting to take
from the people's pockets SI.700,000,0"*)
and give it to the war profiteers, who
already have made billions upon bil-
lions in addition to the tremendous
profits they had already piled up be-
fore the war.
"He would be votfng to give the

I'nited States Steel Corporation $1H-".,-
which is the difference be-

tween the taxes they will have to
pay under this bill and what they
would have had to pay under the ex¬
ist inir law.
"He would be votincr to give the

Standard Oil Company $20,000,000 out
j of their profits.

"He would be voting to give the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation $lti,000,-
000.

j "lie would be voting to give the
four bi-^ meat packing companies.
the meat packing combine.120,000,000,
which is the difference between the
taxes this bill levies on them and
the taxes levied on them under the
existing law. t

"No man under the existing con-
ditions can afford to vote against1
this bill with the idea of letting
the existing law continue. He must
get another excuse."

How it Wan Rained.

Mr. Kitchin said the war expendi-
! tures this year, according to the
Treasury Department's estimate
would amount to at least $19,000,-1
000.000, while in his opinion they
would reach $20,000,000,000 or ten
lor twVive billions less than if the,
war had continued. The greater
part of this has been raised as fol-j
lows:
Seven billions in the Fourth Lib--

jerty Loan, which has already been
exp»%ided.
One billion in war savings cer- J

tifl'-ates. /
Six billions in the pending rev¬

enue bill.
This leaves $5,000,000,000 to be

raised by further bond issues be¬
tween now and June 30, 1919.

"If the expenditures run to $20.-
000,000.000 as I fhink they will,"
Kitchin said, "the Secretary of the
Treasury will have to come to Con¬
gress for authorization for another
billion in bonds.
'The total authorization in bonds

since America entered th<~war," said
Mr. Kitchin. "is $22,000,000,000. Of
this, in roiyid numbers. $17,000,000.-
000 have been sold, leaving author-

I ization for $5,000,000,000.*'
Nearer Ten Billions.

| -"Next year, according to the annual
report of the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury. at fmmt $r..0i*».u»«.«i0 will he need¬
ed to defray the contemplated ex^penditures. I predict." said Mr. Kitch-
in, that instead of next year's ex¬
pend iiuie* being what the Secretary

YOUNG SLAYER j
GETS 10 YEARS

Frank A. Sherzey, 21, Sen¬
tenced for Killing of

Herman Sum.
Frank A. Sherzey, 21 years old. who

shot Herman Sum to death in an

orchard near the Bladensburg road
on August 15 last, was sentenced to
serve ten years in the penitentiary
yesterday by Chief Justice McCoy, ot
the District Supreme Court.
Sherzey's aged mother, who was in

court, nearly broke down when sen-

tence was jmssed. Chief Justice Mo-
Coy told Sherzey, who shot Sum be¬
cause he thought the man was steal-
ing apples, that he was extremely
fortunate that the jury did not lind
him guilty of first degree murder.
As it was, the court informed him

that, with the verdict of manslaughter.
he was getting off light.
James A. Jones, 4S years old, col-1

ored. formerly employed as a mes-}
senger in the Ordnance Department,
received five years for stealing valu-
aDle blue prints and other documents. t

Jones denied any intention of hurt-
ing the war program of the country.
but circumstances connected with the
case prevented the court from taking
his explanation seriously.

(ietn Kivr-Vonr Sentence.

Lewis C. Braxton, who shot Willie
K. Jones on June 20 last, was sen-

tenced to serve live years. I
Albert Clayton was sentenced to oik-

year for shooting Samuel Smith on

November 14 last.
Fred Johnson and ^Charles

Mitchell, joyriders, were sentenced
to one year each for stealing an

automobile belonging to Harry W.
Burr on November 23 last.
Luther Young was sentenced to

serve three years for robbing Dr.
Glenn of a quantity of jewelry on

December 9 last.
Leo Burke, alias Harry If. Good,

was sentenced to two years for rob¬
bing Thomas Richards of a watch
and $100 on December 28 last.
Eugene B. McKana was sentenced

to serve one year for stealing an

automobile belonging- to Ernest P.
Chambers on December 29 last.
Dewey Griffith was sentenced to;

serve one year for the theft of a

quantity of clothing and jewelry
from Gomer Morgan on December
13 last.

Four Die in Auto Crash.
Coraopolis, Pa., Feb. 8..Four men

Were killed here tonight when their
automobile was struck by a Pitts¬
burgh and Lake Erie passenger train.
The dead are James Shoop, John

Kane, Ludwig Winkleman and Luigi
Quagliotta.

Senate to Pay Honor
to Roosevelt Today

The Senate today will do honor 10

the late Theodore Roosevelt.
Fitting tilbute will be paid the for¬

mer President, by his intimate friend,
St.nc.ior Henry Cabot Ivodge, the only
speaker.
The memorial session will nj; be

o: en to the public.

of the Treasury's report indicates,
they will amount to $10,000,000,000. This
bill is designed to raise next year $4.-
000.000,000. which means that there wil!
be a deficit of $6,000,000,000, which we

must get by issuing more bonds. When
we think of the tremendous aggregate
of the bond issues being piled up we

can readily sec that they will consti¬
tute a mortgage on the people and
the industries of the country for gen-
erations upon generations."
Mr. Kitchin explained that the bill

was originally intended to raise $8,000,-
000.000. but that with the signing of
the armistice it was reduced, at the
suggestion of Secretary McAdoo. to
$6,000,000,000. Kitchin doubted the wis¬
dom of such a large reduction "when
the big interests have made such
enormous profits in the last three
years," but it was necessary to yield
his judgment in order to get a new

bill and "prevent war profiteers es-

caping $1,700,000,000 in taxation" they
would have escaped if the old bill had
continued in effect.

/OUHie U1L
If you have a double chin c
ibbiness of the face, or if you c

"

erstout in other parts of the boc
t some oil of korein (in capsule

t the druggist's; follow direction
eautify figure, improve health, \
aeity, etc., through a simple systc
ot reducing -weight ten to six!
3unds. Eat all you need; no teu
js cxercise or starving. Oil (
3rein is perfectly harmless E
'.ction guaranteed; or your mom
ck. Look and fee! younger. C.
1 v t- out so you'll remembc.

.Adv. '

NEW SCIENTIST
CHURCH FORMED

Fourth Organization in Dis¬
trict Meets at Columbia
Road and Euclid Street.

Fourth Church of Christ, Scient¬
ist, of Washington, was organized
at 4 meeting Thursday evening in
the Sunday school room of First
Church, Columbia road and Euclid
street northwest. Those present
were chiefly members of First
Church.
The occasion for its organization

was the crowded condition of First
Church building, which seats about
1,200 people.

Church Crowded.
Persons have been standing and

have been turned away on a num¬
ber of Sundays reecntly and on one

or two Wednesday evenings.
This condition was reported by

the board of trustees to the mem¬
bership of the church at the semi¬
annual business meeting on Janu¬
ary 10.

Sub*«quentl5r meetings were held
by members of the church who were
interested in relieving the conges¬
tion and extending the facilities
for Christian Science services. These
meetings resulted in the general lo¬
cation about Fourteenth street and
Park road northwest, being selected,
lected
The preliminary steps of organ¬

ization and incorporation were ta¬
ken at last night's meeting. By¬
laws were adopted practically
identical with those of the other
Washington churches, except that
the number of trustees was made
seven instead of nine.""
The following board of trustees was

elected. Three for three years; three
for two years and one for one year:
Ed. Dwight Ryerson, 1843 Kilbourne
place; Mrs. Queene Ferry Coonley,
3501 Newark street; Mrs. Emma S.
Hart. 1430 Euclid stret; Walter H.
Moling. 16.18 Euclid street; Joseph V.
Gonzales, 007 Taylor street; Miss Jos¬
ephine Adams, NofMibrook Court, and
Mrs. Maud It. Maguire, 1410 Euclid
street.
No other officers were elected at the

meeting which adjourned upon the
call of the board of trustees when the
organization will be completed and
the readers and remaining officers
elected.

Fifth Church Dinrunftrd.
A group of persons living west of

Rock Creek considered the formation
of a iifth church in Cleveland Park,
but decided that, while a church for
that locality would be needed before
long, the time for its formation had
not yet arrived.
Similar crowded condition in First

Church resulted in the organization
of Third Church less than a year ago.
11 was incorporated March 11, 191S.
It is now holding services in the audi¬
torium of Masonic Temple at Thir¬
teenth street and New York avenue
v.ith an attendance of 1,200 to 1,500
people on Sunday.

STRIKE, ADVICE
TO TEACHERS

Mt. Pleasant Association
Goes on Record as Fa¬
voring Salary Increase.

A resolution urging upon Congres»
the need of adequate pay for school
teachers was adopted by the Mount
PUa.'.ant Citizens* Association lost
night. The resolution as first moved
for adoption by M. H. Linkins, chair¬
man of the school committee, advised
the teachers to strike if they did not)
succeed in getting sufficient pay.
During the debate it was brought

out that as many eleven teachers)
had one class in French before a per- |
manent teacher was secured. An in-
stance was cited where a pupil who
was backward had left school and
was getting more pay than his teach¬
er. It was a common thing for pupils
to leave Business High School and get
more pay than the teachers who had
just trained them, said Mr. IJnkins.
Herman A. Phillips was chosen to

make arrangements for the associa¬
tion's participation in the Welcome
Home Parade. In the absence of
Lieut. A. A. Chena.v. who is with the
American peace delegation at Paris,
Dr. E. F. Sappington presided.
The meeting adjourned out of re¬

spect to Edward S. Keen, deceased,
former member.

Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

Seven thousand ]«rsons each year are laid
away.tlic burial certificate being mSrked "Rup-
ture." Why? Because the unfortunate ones
had neglected themselves «>r had been merely
taking care of the sign (swelling) of the afflic¬
tion and paying no attention to the cause. What
are you doing? Are you neglecting yourself by
wearing a trum, aj<pliance( or whatever name
ycu choose to call it? At best, the truss only
a makeshift.a fa!* |»rop against a collapsing
wall.and cannot be expected to act as more
than a mere mechanical supiiort. The binding
pressure retard* 1>1;k«1 circulation, thus robbing
the weakened muscles of that which they need''
moot.nourishment. [
But science l-.aa found a way. and every truiw

sufferer in the lan<l is invited to make a FREE
te>*t right in th< privacy of their own home. The
I'LAPAO method i« unquestionably the moat
scientific, logical ami sin <e*»fnl self treatment
for rupture the world has eter krnrwn.
Tin- l'l.Al'AO I'AI> when adhc.ring cl'tHidy to

the body cannot possibly slip <rr nhift out of
place, therefore, 'cannot chafe or pinch. Soft «j»
velvet eaxy to ai<ply-lnexi enaivc. To lie used
whilst you work and whilst you sleep. No straps,
buckle* or sjirirgM attached.
I^aru how <o close the hernial opening an na

ture intended so the rupture CAN'T come
down. Send your name today to PLAI'iO CO
Block 2W. St. Louis. Mo., for FREE trial Pl.i
too and the information necessary..Adv.

Wanted
House

$2,500 to $5,000
Will only consider house

now occupied by owner.

Terms.
Address Box No. 334, care

The Washington Herald.

Closes and Sons
"J an6 ""Eleventh Streets

Furniture
Carpets

Linen*
Upholstery

February FurnitureSale
10% to 30% Reductions

Quality in Plain Sight

Every Brass Bed in our
stock reduced during this
sale.

This Special Brass Bed, in
Polish Brass finish; finish
and construction the best.
Regular price, $38.00. Spe¬
cial price,

$25.00
Special Post-design Polish

Brass Bed. Regular price,
$35.00. Special price,

$24.50

This attractive, well-made Bedroom Suite, of Adam design in old
ivory finish. This Suite will meet the demand of a well-made and
finished Suite, at a reasonable pr.ee.

Four Pieces as Shown, Special Price, $152.50
Toilet Table, $34.00 Dresser, $40.00
Full-Size Bed, $40.00 Chifforobe, $38.50

10%
redaction from regular sell¬

ing price on all FELT NAT-
TRESSES.

Complete Showing of New Spring Line of
Baby Carriages.

Third Floor.

Office Furniture
Attention.

sional men:

business and profes-
Tfaat Desk, Chair or

some piece of office equipment you
have needed so long, bat have not
purchased on account of high prices.
NOW is your opportunity to secure

your wants at a

15%
reduction from the regular selling
price.

DRAPERY DEPT.
Lace Curtains

A special assortment of fine Cretonnes carefully
selected from our own stock. Stripes and all-over

designs in all colorings. Former prices, 75c to $1.00.
Special, I

59c Per Yard
Laces in White and Ivory. These Laces while

made on a machine, have all the effects of hand¬
made lace. They make handsome curtains for win¬
dows, French doors and vestibules. Regularly $1.50
and $1.75. Special,

$1.00Per Yard
\

Genuine Scotch Madras in vari-colored effects.
36-inch wide; bright colorings on Cream, Tan and
Green grounds; Cathedral design. Specially priced at

85c Per Yard

One-pair lots of Lace Curtains, 1}/i yards long.
made of Swiss, Marquisette and Filet Net. Only one

pair of a kind. Former prices up to $4.75 pair.
Special,

$1.00 Pair
One-pair lots of Lace Curtains, formerly priced

from $8.00 to $12.50 pair. Only one pair of a kind.
Special,

$3.00 Pair
Two-pair lots of Lace Curtains, 2Y.i to 3 yards

long. Only two pair of a kind. Special discount of

x/2> From Regular Prices.

Portieres
We offer a special assort¬

ment of plain and figured
Portieres in regular and extra

lengths, one or two pairs of a

pattern. These are with plain
edges or with galloon or cut-

edge trimming. The majority
are of sunfast materials in plain
or iridescent effect. Colors are

Rose, Blue, Brown, Green,
Mulberry and Gold. They are

priced as follows:
Regularly $8 and $9, Special,
$5.75 Pair

Regularly $10, $12, and $13.50,
Special,

$7.75 Pair
Regularly $20 and $22.50, Special,
$14.00 Pair

2/i yd. Figured Swiss Cur¬
tains, double hemstitched edge,
with or without edge tnmming.
Several patterns from which to
select.

Regularly $2.50, Special,

$1.85 Pair
2/z yd. Novelty Net Cur¬

tains, filet mesh effects, with
regular border or panel de¬
signs; small figured center.

Regularly $2.00 and $2.50,
Special,

$1.75 Pair
Novelty Curtains of English

Net, double hem edges, trim¬
med with Cluny Lace; 2'/2 yds.
long.

Regularly $4.00, Special,

In connection with
our February Special
Price offer for reup-
holstering furniture
we have selected from
our extensive stock, a

representative assort¬
ment of high-grade ,

Tapestries
which we offer

20% LowerThan
Regular Prices
Prices Range from

$2.25 to
ixeguiany #n.vv, jpcv^ ^ . - -

$2.95 Pair Yard

Voile Curtains of fine quality. 2'/2 yds. long;
White, Ivory or Ecru, hemstitched edge, trimmed
with Lace.

Regularly $3.25 and $3.50, Special,

$2.75 Pair

Plain Marquisette Curtains, 2/i yds. long.
White and Ecru, hemmed edge. Lace tnmmed;
fine, even mesh.

Regularly $3.00, Sp.cial,

$2.35 Pair


